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HARDING APPEAL

LISTEN, FELLOWS
BOOZE SOLD FOR

90 CENTS QUART
Newort News, Va., Feb. 15 Whis-

key the very best bottled in bond
whiskey, and twenty-eig- ht gallons of
it sold in this city today for ninety
cents a quart.

For the twenty-eig- ht gallons the
buyer paid about $93.

This whiskey was sold in the shade
of the city hall. It was sold a cat's
med from the police court room; a
dog's bark from the corporation court
room; a whisper from the jail.

The buyer drove up to the city hall,
got out of his machine, fiddled about
a few minutes, loaded the booze in his
machine and drove away leisurely
and lackadaisically.

He was not arrested. No police of-

ficer rushed out, grabbed him by the
shoulder and yelled:

"Yu're 'rested vi'lation prohibition
laws."'

Oh the" contrary those police who
were 'nearby looked on and made no
sign.

The whiskey was purchased from
the city by a Hampton pharmacist
under a special permit from the state
prohibition commissioner. The drug-
gist will get $7 a quart or more for it.
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E ACHMENT OF

landis assuming

VICIOUS ASPECT

SOME QUESTION AS TO HIS HAV-

ING VIOLATED ANY LAW

OR RULE

PALMER DECIDED
THAT HE DID NOT
Representative Wealty Says He Will

Base His Demand on Ground of
Neglect of Duty

By Herbert W. Walker
I'nlted Pre Stair Correoodenf
Washington, Feb. 15 Judge Kene- -

saw Mountain Landis of Chicago,

may be asked to appear before the

house judiciary committee to an

swer the impeachment charges
brought aganst him in. the house by
Representative Welty, Ohio.

Friends of Landis already have
asked that Landis be invited to ap-

pear if he desires, while Welty be-

lieves that the committee should ask
him to testify during the inquiry as
to wether the impeachment charges
are sufficient to warrant a trial by
the senate.

A meeting of the judiciary com-

mittee probobly will he held within
the next few days to determine the
course of proceedure, Chairman Vol-

stead said today.
A canvass of committee members

today revealed that for the present
a majority of them do not believe
that Welty has presented sufficient
evidence to Aback his impeachment
move. They point out that the Ohio

congressman's action was taken in

the face of an opinion by Attorney
General Palmer, that Landis is vio-

lating no law by being both federal
judge and national arbiter of organ-

ized baseball.
Says Neglecting Job.

Welty said that.insjftquari&by
the committee he would base his
main claim on the ground that Judge
Landis is neglecting his federal
judgeship duties "to settle baseball
disputes and to lobby in state legis-

latures for legislation for baseball
gambing a crime."

There was no indication that Sen
ator Dial, South Carolina, would

succeed in carrying out his threat
for impeachment proceedings against
Landis on the ground that he had no

right to release temporarily the $90

a month Ottawa, Illinois, bank clerk,
charged with embezzling $96,000

Under the constitution, a member of

the senate cannot bring impeachment
proceedings, house members being
the only congressmen who have this
right.

EIGHT PERSON

KILLED BY Si
FEB AMBUSH

IRr United PreM.)
Cork, Feb. 15 Eight passengers,

one a woman, were killed early to
day at Innshannon when Sinn Feiners
ambushed a railway train there. Two

Sinn Feiners were killed by soldiers
who endeavored to protect the pas-

sengers. Four of the soldiers and a
number of passengers were injured.

Attempt on Dublin Hall
(llT I'nlted PrMH.1

Dublin, Feb. 15 An unsuccessful
attempt was made to bomb Dublin
city hall last night. The building is

occupied by government troops- - The
explosive was hurled from an auto-

mobile which passed the building at
high speed, o damage was done.

HOLD UP ALL PAYMENTS
TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES

(By lulled Prem.)
Washington, Feb. 15 The Senate

judiciary committee today unani-

mously went on record against the
payment of money to foreign coun-

tries, even on committments already
made until all of the facts concerning
loans are known to congress. Sena-

tor Reed ade the motion.

turbers of the peace of the Orient,"
says the Hochi. "Not only do they
instigate rebels in China and Korea,
but they dare do so in this country.
Should we not follow the example of
America and prohibit the entry into
this country of Missionaries.'
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TELLS IRISH

1
YET FI OFF

OPENS PARLIAMENT WITH
DECLARATION SITUATION

CAUSES HIM DISTRESS

VIOLENCE IS NOT
. PROPER METHOD
Pre-W- ar Splendor Attends Convoking

of Legislative Branches Prom-

ises Unemployment Insurance

By Webb Miller
United Prenn Staff Correnpontlent
London, Feb- - 15 No Irish self gov-

ernment can be obtained through vio-

lence, King George declared today in
convoking parliament

"The situation in Ireland causes
me distress," said the King, in his
speech from the throne. "A mis-guid-

section of the Irish people
Isista in resorting to methods of vio-

lence with the object of establish-
ment of an Irish republic. No Irish
unity nor Irish self government can
be attained by these means."

The king announced the govern-
ment will attempt to cope with unem-
ployment through the use of "un-
employment insurance."

Bills for the reorganization of the
British railways, for the protection
of essential industries against unfair
competition and imposing further re-

tractions on liquor trade will be in-

troduced, he said.
He declared he hoped "negotiations

for a trade agreement with Russie
ill;'18 brought to. a successful con.

elusion."
King George asserted that esti-

mates to be presented to parliament
will reflect the government's deter-

mination to reduce expenses.
He also pleaded for more thorough

between capital and la-

bor.
Pre-W- Splendor Prevails.

Pre-w- splendor And ceremony
marked the convocation of parlia-
ment- The king and queen drove to
the house through lanes of troops
and appeared before the house in
robes of state, accompanied by their
brilliantly clad suites. The Prince
of Wales and his brother, the Duke
of York, also attended the ceremonies.

The diplomatic galleries were filled
with all representatives of foreign
countries among the ambassadors
being the German envoy.

The King and Queen left Bucking-

ham Palace amid the booming of sa-

lutes from artillery in Hyde Pafk.
They donned stats robes in the peers
chambers and advanced at once to
the dais from which the King read
his address to the peers and the
"faithful commons" which was sum-

moned from its chambers. Premier
Lloyd George, Andrew Bonar Law
and other officials, walking by twos,
led the commons procession.

The king referred to the Irish sit-

uation almost at the opening of his
address. He declared he trusted the
people will "in the near future" re-

pudiate violence and agree to work
out their future under the home rule
bill.

Will She Go Dry T

"tn the light of experiences of the
war," the king announced, new liquor
bills will be introduced in the Xjnited
Kingdom providing further restrictions-In-

auguration

of the new council in
India was announced officially in the
address, King George declaring he
hoped for the appeasement of politi-

cal strife and better progress under
'its rule.

The King referred to the meeting
of the imperial council this summer,
expressing the hope that it will bring
about of internal and
external policies of the empire.

The government, during this g,

will announce its Egyptian poli-

cy, he said.

STRIKES ALL OFF.
Athens, Feb. 15. Strikes on tram-

way and in the railway electric pow-

er stations have been declared off
follwtngr the actios of Kfngr Con-

stantino in receiving deputations and
Intervening in favor of the strikers.
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COST IN 1 921

WA

EVERY CITIZEN IN COUNTRY- -

PAYS $24.24 HOUSTON'S T

SHOWS

MERE ATOM FOR
PEACE PURPOSES

Total Cost of. War, in Which We Are
Still Technically Engaged, Will

Be $2,593,000,000

By Ralph F. Couch.

I'nlted Preim Stnff Correspondent
Washington, Feb. 15 War this

year will cost the United States
$2,593,000,000, according to esti-

mates by ySecretary of the Treas-

ury Houston.

War expenses thus represent 75.9

percent of the entire amount of mon-

ey appropriated for all purposes by

congress for this fiscal year which

ends June 30, 1921. Appropriations

for all purposes amount to $3,416,-000,00- 0,

including $203,000,000 in de-

ficiencies mainly absorbed by the war
and navy departments. For govern-

ment purposes not related to war
there is left appropriations totaling
$823,000,000.

Every person in the United States
is paying $24.24 a year for war pur-

poses, according to Houston's figures

as against per capita appropriations

for all purposes of $31.92. This
leaves $7.08 per citizen for expendi-

tures other than those related to war
United States this year will spend
$1,045 in the form of a donation to-

ward The Hague peace palace. This
can be computed in proportion to the
entire total of appropriations only
through the use of an elaborate sys-

tem of calculation involving scores
of decimals.

Preparing for Future.
To get ready for futrue wars the

United States this year will spend
$861,291,800 or about 25 percent of
the total appropriations.

Wars of the past will cost $318,-198,3-

or about 10 percent. The
great war, or present conflict in
which the United States still is tech-

nically involved will cost $1,413,721,-08- 3,

or about 41 percent. For pur-

poses other than war there will be
left 24 percent.

This year's cost of the present war
may be listed this way:Interest pub-

lic debt, mostly great war, $975,000,-00- 0;

war risk, $135,324,400; United
States Ship board, war agency
$442600; deficiencies, mainly army
and navy $200,000000; vocational
work for soldiers $90,000,000; finan-

cing loans, $12,499,183; Alien prop-

erty custodian $455,000; a total of
$1,413,721,083.

This year's cost of past wars is
computed this way: Pensions and
pension bureau $280,516,340; Nation-
al cemeteries (soldiers) $22,016,340;
hospitals and soldiers' homes 0;

military parks $176,635; sal-

aries, court claims (war cases) $82,-0S- 0;

army pay special fund, $2,000,-00- 0;

extra pay Spanish war veterans
$3,000: Total $318,198,375.

This year's expenses toward future
wars may be taken to include all ex-

penditures for and by the army and
navy departments, the cost of main-
taining the army and navy listed as
the military and naval establish-
ments and the cost of building and
maintaining fortifications, naval bas-
es and the like. These items total
$861,291,800.

ACQUITTED ON CHARGE OF
KILLING HER OWN SISTER

(By I'nlted Prera.
Chattanooga, Feb. 15 Mrs. Lena

Van Hooser, charged with cutting
her sister to death with a pocket
knife was acquitted by a jury at Jas-
per, Tenn., on a plea of the unwrit-
ten law, according to reports here to-

day. The woman testified that her
sfeter alferrtrtei! her" husband's

(Ily United Pre.)
SENATE

Secretary Treasury Houston to ap-

pear before judiciary committee on
foreign loans.

Manufactures committee to con-

tinue coal hearings.
Military affairs committee to dis-

cuss army aopropriation bill.
HOUSE

Appropriations committee expected
to report fortifications bill.

Foreign affairs committee contin-
ues hearings on resolution for trade
with Russia-Pos- t

office committee considers
aerial mail questions.

Ways and means committee begins
hearings on revision of administra-
tive sections of the tariff law.

Education committee considers
amendments to vocational education
act.

Representatives of farmers' organ-
izations urge use of German property
seized by government as basis of
credit to Germany before banking
and currency committee.

HARDING CABINET

STILL A MYSTERY

E

St. Augustine, Fla., Feb. 15 Preside-

nt-elect Harding's cabinet is still
a mystery though the eleventh hour
is almost here.

The best information today regard-
ing the cabinet is as follows:

Definite selections Charles E.
Hughes, New York for secretary of
state; Harry M. Daughcrty, Ohio, for
attorney general; Senator Albert

N,ew Mexico, for secretary of
interior; Henry C. Wallace, Iowa, for
secretary of agriculture.

Will H. Hays is regarded as fairly
certain to be postmaster general,
diaries- - Dawes positivery will not be
in the cabinet, persons close to the
president-elec- t said today.

Harding has invited
Lowden of Illinois to become secre-
tary of the navy, but Lowden is hold-

ing off.
Uncertainty surrounds the treas-

ury, war, commerce and labor port
folios.

Andrew W. Mellon, Pittsburgh,
mentioned for secretary of the treas
ury, is expected in rlorida within a
day or two-

TWO DROWN IN A
CAR WHICH RUNS

IN 3 FEET WATER
Ocala, Feb. 15 A dreadful auto

mobile accident occurred at Umatilla
this morning, resulting in the death
of Mr. Jack Thompson and his little
son, Lee, three years of age, of

formerly of Ocala.
Mr. and Mrs- - Thompson and their

two little boys (twins) were on their
way to Ocala to see their daughter,
Mrs. Ogilvie, who resides on South
Third street, and who was ill. She
telephoned to her father yesterday
at DeLand, telling him that she was
sick and asking him to bring . her
mother up to see her, so they left
DeLand early this morning for this
city, the fatal accident occurring at
Umatilla about noon.

Mrs. Thompson is" prostrated over
the death of her husband and little
son. Despite her illness, Mrs. Ogilvie

left on the afternoon train for Uma-

tilla, to be with her mother.
Mr- - and Mrs. Thompson and sons

left Ocala only a few weeks ago for
DeLand to make that city their home.
They lived in this city for some
months, Mr. Thompson being em-

ployed in the store of F. W. Cook, on
North Main street, while here.

JAPANESE PAPER WANTS
TO EXPEL MISSIONARIES

(fly I'nlted Prem.)
Tokyo, Feb. 15 The attention

which has been called to the burning
of certain missionary schools in the
Chientao district on the Korean bor-

der which were suspected of being
used as headquarters for insurgent
Korean bands, has once more brought
the missionary question to the fore
in Japan.

The Hochi, a sensational sheet with
considerable circulation, suggests
that it may best to exclude mission-
aries from Japan, just as the United
States exclude Japanese laborers
from her shores.

"Christian missionaries afe dis- -

FOR HE HAST E

.

PRESIDENT-ELEC- T WANTS ALL

APPROPRIATIONS PASSED
THIS SESSION

REPLEADERS LAY
BLAME ON DEMS
Say Filibustering Tactics Against

Emergency Tariff Holding Up All

Appropriation Measures

(By I tilled PreaH.J
Washington, Feb. 15 A buzz of

displeasupe arose among Republicans
in Congress today over President-

elect Harding's appeal to ret rid of

all appropriation bills at this session.
Harding asked this in telegrams to

Senator Lodge and others.
Republicans were considering issu

ing a statement charging Democratic

filibuster as being responsible for
failure to make better progress. Sev-

en appropriation bills remain
With emergency tariff dis-

cussions still cluttering the legisla

tive program up, doubt was express-

ed today that the bills would be dis-

posed of. Lodge assured Harding

that all speed possible will be made

during the remainder of the session.

WOMAN TO ENTER
RACE FOR SENATE
FJIOM MISSISSIPPI

Jatekson Miss., Feb. 15. Miss

Belle Kearney, of Madison county,

has anounced her candidacV for the

seat of Senator John Sharp Wil'ams,

who has declined to run for reelec-

tion. She will be opposed by
Theodore G. Bilbo, and
James K". Vafdiman.

Miss Kearney wil make the fiht
on a platform endorsing a league of

nations clearly safeguarding Amer-

ican interests, education, law enforce-

ment, restricted immigration, child

welfare, protective legislation for
women in industry, ownership of

homes, public health, social morality,
economy in government, reduction in

taxation, federal aid for farmers, in-

dustrial courts and labor legislation.

A WORTHY APPEAL
A family in an adjoining school

district was burned out Monday, los-

ing practically all their belongings
and all cothing except what they
were wearing. The father reports
that his chidren will be unable to1 at-

tend school unless clothing be pro
vided for two girls, ages twelve and
six, and two boys ages thirteen and
seven. If the Palatka people will

just see at once what they can send
the needy children and will call
phone 387, Miss IBard will gladly call
at your home or place of business
and collect the clothing and see that
these school children get them at
once! All kinds of clothing will be
gratefully accepted to help this
worthy and unfortunate family.

Child-well-fa- Committee,
Woman's Club.

MIDDIES MAY ENTER
(By I'nlted Prenn.)

Annapolis, Md., Feb. 15 Athletic
officers at the Naval Academy have
asked permission to enter a team in
the Penn relays this spring and a
crew in the Harvard Princeton re-

gatta. The middies want West Point
to send a relay team to Philadelphia
for a special race in connection with
the Penn games.

JUDGE WEAKLY DIES
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 15. Sam-

uel D. Weakley, former chief justice
of the Alabama supreme court, author
of Alabama's prohibition laws and
nationally known prohibition advo-

cate, died here today. He wrote sec-

tions of the prohibition laws of Geor-

gia and Mississippi, and was consid-

ered an authority on prohibition leg-

islation.

BISHOP ALLEN GOES
TO VISIT VATICAN

Mobile, Ala., Feb. 15 Rt. Rev.
Bishop Edward P. Allen, of the dio
cese of Alabama and western Florida,
left Mobile today for Rome, Italy, to
visit the Vatican. The visit was to
have been made in 1914, but was de
layed on connt of th Wa

11 T

By Russell Browning

lulled StnlT Correspondent
Southampton, Eng., Feb- - 15 Sir

Auckland Geddes, sailing for Ameri-

ca today carried instructions to inti-

mate to the incoming administration,

Great Britain's readiness to partici-

pate in any movement for the restric-

tion of naval armament.
For more than a month Ambassa-

dor Geddes has been in England, con-

ferring almost daily with Premier
Lloyd George and cabinet officers.
He also had an audience with the
king.

Geddes was supposed to have laid
before these officials his impressions
of the American attitude on Mesop-otamia- n

oil situation, disarmament
and the reassignment of German ca-

bles.
In turn the ambassador was given

the official British attitude on all mat-

ters affecting the relations of the
two countries.

KILLED ONE, T

THREE; HELD FDR

MS L AUGHTER

Fort Pierce, Feb. 15 Floyd John
son, who shot and fattally wounded
M. H. Dillon and wounded Joe Mc

Knney, Jim Shelton and Alfred
Wioods last Thursday afternoon at
his home near here, was arrested Sat
urday evening and released under
bond of $2,000 for appearance at a

preliminary hearing, manslaughter
being the charge made against him.

It is stated that Johnson had never
left the place, at which the shooting
was done. One report is to the effect
that the shooting occurred over a

cargo of whiskey, which Johnson is

said to have feared the four men in-

tended stealing, while another report
is to the effect that the shooting fol-

lowed a previous dispute.
The warrant, which was not issued

until Saturday morning last, was Is-

sued by Justice of the Peace R. L.

Brown. The county judge is disqual-

ified in the case owing to relation-

ship with the accused.

COCA COLA COMPANY PI TS
SCREWS ON ITS BOTTLERS

(Hy I'nlted Preww.l
Wilmington, Del., Feb. 15 The

Coca Cola Bottling Co., in a new suit
filed against the Coca Cola Co.,

charged with manipulation in the
handling of sugar from which coca

cola syrup is made, deception in

agreement with bottlers and gross in-

flation in the price of syrup to bot-

tlers. The bottlers asked that the
company be enjoined from seeking to

impose any penalty or from declin-fti- ff

to make deliveries of syrup be-

cause of the refusal to pay alleged
exorbitant prices denuded. The
eourt is also asked to determine the
price for syrups.
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